
Big thank you to the dedication of the show committee for this spacious venue. 
 
POODLE MINIATURE 
 
Special Yearling 
1s t Mclean’s Ambras Take Back The Star..13 mth b just out of puppy, showing promise. Tight small 
feet supporting straight front and neck of ample length, with head of moderate stop.  Dark almond 
eye giving very pleasing expression.. Short back with profuse coat shown in typical show trim. 
Moved put well. 
 
Open 
1st  Hope and Draper’s Kimedee Viking Trader 4 yr black male, Entered ring with proud gait, and 
continued to impress. Male, looking like a male, clean face, correct dentine, well chiselled foreface. 
Strong neck leading to well muscled body. Well sprung rib, and superior drive when asked after 
settling down. The gleam on this boy’s coat completed the picture. BOB Gr 4 
 
POODLE STANDARD 
 
Junior  
1st Collins’s Pettapearle Sapphire .. 16 mth b Very mixed class with ease in selecting this young girl. 
Feminine expression with long and fine head. Good eye with pleasing length of ears. Good straight 
front with correct short back. Very mixed class but this example out moved the competition despite 
a somewhat over load P.A.system. 
2nd  Dunscombe & Heywood’s Jorgei One Of The Few..15 mth m Br. Very showy lad, with good gait 
and topline. Male in appearance, with plush but harsh enough coat. Would have preferred to see his 
movement a little less bouncy, as this detracted from the drive required.  
 
Post Grad & Open 
1st Vincent’s Dusky Orange At Khyzahra.  8 mth b In typical puppy coat. Did not want to settle earlier, 
may be due to P.A system and the excitement of the day, However, showing much promise with all 
the desired qualifications, including short back and free movement. 
2nd Vincent’s Khyzahra White Diamond.  
 
POODLE TOY 
 
Open 
1st Bradley’s Smeeths Return To Love at Montelle..18 month b stood alone, but did not let that 
detract her from displaying typical correct movement. Correct dentine, well developed straight front 
supporting neck of adequate proportions. Feminine expression complemented by desirable dark 
almond eye. BOB 
 
Thank you  
Stephen Rann 
Judge 
 


